This paper reports on the findings of a research investigation into the role of
I Introduction
It is widely recognised that high rates of illiteracy levels have deleterious effects on economic and social advancement, particularly in developing countries. The eradication of illiteracy is one of the key goals of the global community reflected in such major policy initiatives as the declaration in 200 I by the General Assembly of the United Nations of the United Nations Literacy Decade for the period 2003-2012 (Today literacy remains a global challenge, n.d.). This was seen as an important link to the goal set in Dakar at the 2000 World Education Forum which aimed to achieve acceptable primary education for all children, and a reduction of adult illiteracy by 50%. In 2000 there were 877 million illiterate adults in the world. Sub Saharan Africa has one of the highest rates of 37%.
Proclaiming the Decade of Literacy in 200 I, the United Nations stated that a literate environment is necessary to eliminate poverty, to achieve gender equality and to ensure sustainable development. The objectives of the Decade include:
• Reduction of the number of illiterate people especially women and those living in regions with high rates of illiteracy such as Africa and South Asia • The creation of dynamic literate environments • Improvement of the quality of lives of those who participate in literacy programmes (Literacy -the 877 million, 2002: 7). This declaration puts the onus on governments to work with other agencies to achieve its goals. Among the agencies that have worked with governments and NGOs to address the problem is the public library whose core business is the promotion of reading. In South Africa, the contribution of pubic libraries to this cause has not been widely recognised, nor even very visible. While activities in the Western Cape are reasonably well documented, information about interventions in other provinces is sketchy and fragmented. A comprehensive South African adult education overview presented by Professor Shirley Walters of the University of the Western Cape was able to refer to only one paper giving an account of library-related activities.
The research project reported in this paper arose from the belief that there could be greater coordination and better use of resources if the involvement of public libraries in adult education were adequately documented. Accordingly it would be possible for libraries to establish effective partnerships for greater impact. It was proposed that an investigation I. Mary Nassimbeni is an Associate Professor in the Centre for Information Literacy, University of Cape Town 2. Bev May is a librarian with Cape Town City Libraries 3. The title of the full report on which this paper is based is Adult education and literacy in South African pubic libraries: a national survey.2005 . An investigation conducted for the Print Industries Cluster Council Working Group on Libraries by Bev May and Mary Nassimbeni to survey, describe and analyse adult education activities in South African public libraries, would be of benefit to all public libraries as it would provide:
• An information resource • A means of identifying areas in particular need • A way of identifying common areas of difficulty • Information about successful initiatives and lessons learned by colleagues in the field.
Literature review
A review of the literature of adult education with specific reference to the role of public libraries was very helpful to locate the study in the broader field to understand the political, economic and social dimensions of the problem.
Adult education in South Africa
Aitchison, a leading academic notes that there has been a trend since the I 990s to locate literacy in adult basic education and training (ABET) (Aitchison, n.d.) . He defines adult basic education as "education provision for people aged fifteen and over who are not engaged in formal schooling or higher education and who have an education level less than grade 9 (Standard 7) (Aitchison, n.d.:2) . The literacy/illiteracy statistics are difficult to pin down, as various sources present different figures. An examination of a couple of sources -official and expert -is sufficient to conclude that illiteracy is a significant problem in South Africa. In a speech in 200 I, Professor Kader Asmal, Minister of Education at the time, noted that ... 3.5 million adults over the age of 16 have never attended school; another 2.5 million adults ... have lost their earlier ability to read or write. That makes essentially 6 million South Africans who are essentially barred from the written word, from the whole universe of information and imagination that books hold; and also from the more functional everyday empowerment that written languages gives -for employment for travel and to be a responsible citizen (Speech by the Minister of Education, Professor Kader Asmal ... 200 I).
In this statement and in many briefings, reports and policy documents, the government has committed itself to the reduction of illiteracy. It has adopted the Dakar Framework for Action whose fourth goal refers to the halving of illiteracy by 2015. In a report by the Department of Education in 2002 it is stated that "adult literacy is by far the most urgent development goal" of South Africa given their estimate that close to 7 million people who have not completed seven years of primary schooling will have to be reached" (South Africa. Department of Education, 2002: 48) .
In the Confintea review for South Africa Walters sketches the contours of adult education provision pointing out that formal programmes are offered by a number of government departments, the private sector, and not for profit organisations. She estimates the contribution of the public benefit sector stretching from individual initiatives to large NGOs offering comprehensive services at about 10% (Confintea mid-term review 2003).
2.2 South African public libraries and adult education South African public libraries have long subscribed to the important educational role of public libraries as outlined in the IFLNUNESCO Pubic Library Manifesto (1994), a most influential document in library development.
The public library, the local gateway to knowledge, provides a basic condition for lifelong learning, independent decision-making and cultural development of the individual and social groups. The Manifesto proclaims UNESCO's belief in the public library as a living force for education, culture and information, as an essential agent for the fostering of peace and spiritual welfare through the minds of men and women" (IFLA/UNESCO public library manifesto, 1994).
They have been very visible in providing space, resources and other facilities for school students who increasingly rely on the services of public libraries given the unsatisfactory state of school libraries. A number of commentators have observed that the public libraries' efforts to meet these needs have compromised the services of public libraries and that a solution needs to be sought (Hibbert, 1999; Epstein, 1998) . The library is also a valuable resource for lifelong learning, especially for the "well educated, literate, middle class members of the community" as revealed in a survey by Mostert (1998: 72) .
In a paper on ABET provision in South Africa Aitchison characterises public libraries as belonging to a group of agencies still enthusiastic about ABET, finding that, in particular, the provincial library services have shown support through the provision of easy reading material (Aitchison n.d.: 17) . It is worth noting that internal evidence suggests that he is referring to the situation in the first half of the I990s. Harley notes that public libraries' involvement in adult education dates back in the main to the I990s, particularly trigger~d by the International Year of Literacy in 1990 and in keeping with the political changes then in the offing (1999: 34) . An examination of the published literature, and conference presentations shows that most of what is written and said about the public library's role in adult education refers to the realm of possibility rather than a record of achievement (Cf Davis 2004) . Indeed, much of the professional literature laments the dearth of adult education activities in the public library, urging a new vision for the public library as an educational and development institution in South Africa, aselsewhere on the continent (Cf Cram, 2004) . The survey of public libraries in Africa by Issak makes the point that although "the public library system in South Africa can be considered the most~ophisticated on the continent ... [it is now] facing alarming deterioration" in part becauseof budget cuts (Issak,2000: 7) .
Method and procedures
Following an extensive literature review, a postal survey, complemented by casestudies, was chosen as the most suitable research approach. The questionnaire sought statistical and also qualitative information in an effort to build national and provincial profiles of the literacy and adult education activities in public libraries. The questionnaire is attached as Appendix I. A number of sites were chosen for field visits in an effort to understand the lived experience of the activities, both from the providers' perspective, and also from the learners' perspective. They were chosen to allow a geographical spread, and also as likely exemplars of best practice. The selection was guided by the information supplied in the questionnaire returns.
Information about public libraries, their numbers, provincial distribution, their location, and their affiliation was acquired from the PaclisaDirectory. By 5 May 2004, one thousand two hundred and ninety-five (I 295) questionnaires were distributed, using the provincial and metropolitan library structures. Five hundred and eighty-nine (589) questionnaires were returned, a sound return rate of 45.5%. Frequent reminders and phone calls were made to encourage librarians to return the questionnaires. Telephone interviews were also made to supplement missing data, and for further explication where responseswere ambiguous. Where respondents noted in their questionnaire that they had desperate need of help in sourcing suitable material for adult learners, the fieldwork researcher made contact for them with the New ReadersProject (NRP), an NGO working in the field of production and distribution of ABET material. This assistancewas gratefully received. Table I displaysthe provincial breakdown of questionnaire distribution and returns. 
Results
Findingsfrom the survey data are presented and analysedto construct a national profile of activities, and a casestudy of a single library is presented in order to bring to life some of the issuesuncovered in the survey. The national profile is based on returns from 589 questionnaires, out of a total of I 295 questionnaires distributed. The case study reflects the situation in one of eleven libraries chosen for site visits. Three libraries from Gauteng were visited, and two each KwaZuluNatal, the Eastern Cape, Free State and Western Cape. Logistical and financial reasons did not allow fieldwork in the other provinces.
National profile
By far the majority of libraries in each of the provinces do not participate at all in literacy activities: close to 77% of all libraries do not participate, while just over 23% (23.1%) do participate. A ranking of provinces comparing the extent of their activity in adult education, involved shows that the North West hasthe greatest proportion of its libraries involved in literacy (42.3%), followed by KZN (40.6%), then Gauteng (33.9%), followed by the Western Cape (31%), then Free State with 25.5%, and Eastern Cape with 19.1%. Northern Cape and Mpumalangahave no significant activity at all (9.1% and 6% respectively representing six and three libraries respectively). Limpopo reported no activity at all. actively engaged in the literacy programmes and activities, which tend to take place in the libraries (designated as direct involvement). The other type has been characterised as a supportive role in which the libraries do not host classes but offer support by way of a number of interventions, e.g. provision of a venue, making block loans to learners etc. Table 2 shows this breakdown in numbers. (57) have between two and five years' experience, while 41 have between I I and 20 years' experience. Twelve have been busy in the field for between six and ten years. One library in North West has been busy in the field for a most impressive 3 I years. It is encouraging to note that libraries are still being attracted to the field in spite of the many barriers to entrance that are discussed in a later section. The overall picture of years of engagement shows commendable resilience as only sixteen libraries have a post with a portfolio designated for literacy work. Of these, one post is in the Free State, four in Gauteng, eight in KwaZulu Natal, one in Mpumalanga and two in the Western Cape. This is a very small cohort of literacy librarians drawn from the libraries with a direct role in literacy (63), or 157 of the total number of libraries participating in literacy activities. Accordingly one can conclude that the literacy work done in all the other libraries where there is no specific job or portfolio assigned by management to literacy, is done in addition to the formal job description. The low numbers of librarians with a specific responsibility for literacy calls into question issues of sustainability with respect to literacy activities. This issue is related to the question of funding which was also explored in the questionnaire. Staff salaries, of course, are but a single element in the resource needs of literacy programmes. One of the key barriers to participation in literacy was the issue of funding and finance and resources.
With stable and guaranteed funding there is a reduction in stress and pressures on staffing resources. Erratic funding is a threat to stability and sustainability of literacy initiatives. Figure 2 ranks the funding agencies according to frequency. This shows how dependent the literacy programmes are on library funding in comparison to other sources of funding such as the Department of Education (DoE), local authority, business and the like. The library's contribution is admirable but difficult to sustain in a climate of financial stringency and budget cuts being experienced in the public library sector. The second most frequently mentioned source of funding is the learners' fees which is also problematic because the typical participant in a literacy programme is often a low wage earner or unemployed. Some of the respondents reported how difficult it is for many of the learners to find the money for transport to the library for their classes. Data related to the learning opportunities in the traditional areas offered in the programmes showed that the numbers of libraries offering English and numeracy exceed those offering mother tongue; the totals are 88 for mother tongue, 132
for English, and 104 for numeracy. All the librarians in the case studies reported a high demand for English classes and material among English second language speakers, and very little demand or interest in indigenous language material. The insistence on English can be linked to the employment and career advancement aspirations expressed to the fieldworker by the learners during the classes. Reports from the site visits explain this trend noting the great demand for English instruction, and relatively low interest in indigenous language materials. Table 3 shows the sorts of adult basic education activities that are offered in addition to the typical literacy offerings, and the numbers of learners reached in these classes for the period 200 I to 2003. The figures are incomplete as a number of libraries did not supply numbers of learners as requested, but merely noted the fact that they offer classes in particular areas. The questionnaire asked about external and internal examinations. Most libraries reported that their learners took examinations so as to acquire a formal qualification. Of the publicly available examinations written by the learners, most took the Independent Examination Board examinations, followed by the Department of Education, and then Unisa examinations. Table 4 presents the provincial pass rate of the learners ranked over the period [2001] [2002] [2003] , giving the number of learners who wrote, the number of learners who passedand the averagepassrate. (40) and the like. Some (36) indicated that other organisations were responsible, and that therefore they saw no role for themselves. A total of 104 libraries ascribed their inactivity to external factors such as lack of interest, no need, opposition from the community, discouragement from the learners. If the factors relating to deficits reported by libraries are aggregated it can be seen that they outnumber the aggregated factors relating to the learners by four to one (409 as opposed to 104).
Case study
This casestudy of an anonymous but real library is presented as an example of a public library engagedin adult education activities, without significant external funding. It is one of a number of sites were chosen for field visits in an effort to understand the lived experience of the activities, both from the providers' perspective and also from the learners'
perspective. The library selected is in a small town, located in a peri-urban area.
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The library The library is situated in a middle class, predominantly Afrikaans speaking, area of the town. It was not very busy on the day of the site visit. The adult easy readers (about 40 books) are on a shelf in front of desk. These Viva and Heinemann easy readers appeared to be well used.
The librarian The library's involvement with literacy activity dates back to the time when the facilitator of adult education classes for the municipal staff was struggling with the English course and needing general information. The classes were held next door and the facilitator regularly asked to borrow dictionaries and project material. The relationship developed to the point where the facilitator regularly asked for assistance while planning the lessons and a good relationship developed.
There is good teamwork in the municipality, and the library enjoys a good relationship with the community. The learners are given time off for their study, and the facilitators are very committed. The librarians demonstrate information technology and the fax machine to the learners. They try to meet the needs and demands of the facilitator and the class. They lend books to the learners through a block loan system which allows them a six-month loan period. There are between sixteen and thirty learners in the programme which is run after library working hours so that the librarians do not see as much of them as they would like. They have sufficient material except would like to have more easy Xhosa readers. They plan to invite the learners to celebrate Adult Learners' Week and Library Week in the library. The librarians do not find their participation labour intensive, and view the rewards when the adult learners join the library.
The librarians are anxious that the classes should continue -there has been a suggestion that they might be discontinued. They would like to be able to provide free Internet access to the learners, and also to have a project which links their ABET classvia the Internet to other local ABET initiatives. If the library had the funds the librarian would like to start a reading project with the learners so that she could reward them. She would like to buy books for the learners which they can keep as she believes book ownership is important. The library has noted a few instances where the classeshave impacted positively on the learners' lives and their employment prospects. One who was a messenger is now a switchboard operator. They have also noted marked improvement in their self-confidence. The librarian has not managed to source appropriate Xhosa fiction; what she has seen has tended to be poor translations. However, the learners prefer English material. Most of the Xhosa material is sent to a new satellite library which opened a year ago two kilometres away. The adult learners and facilitator complain that this library, their "home" library, is open only once a week.
The facilitators
The facilitators complained that there are not many books in mother tongue for Level I (Xhosa). More Level I Xhosa and English Easy Readers are needed. The library does not have enough computers: one computer for ten to fifteen learners is inadequate. They are also anxious as they have heard that the programme might be discontinued. They and the learners enjoy the ease of access to the library from the classeswhich are held next door. Some of the learners arrive early so as to use the library. The facilitators appreciate the role the library plays with the learners, finding that:
The librarians are helpful
The library is a most important resource for general ABET information Learners use the library practically every week They have been shown how to use a computer They have been shown how to take out books
The learners have experienced an increase in their confidence
The facilitators enjoy a good relationship with the library, and the library has a good relationship with the learners. The librarians who are friendly and approachable help them find information and material and provide good reference sources for the facilitators. They support the programme by providing a professional reading service for learners.
The class There were fifteen learners present during the visit; they were keen to share their experience of the classes as their observations show:
"These classes mean a lot to me -I started in Level 2 and am now in Level 4" "It is an opportunity to go further -which I didn't know before" "The community learn to respect each other" '" am learning "I like to show my certificate to my children -I want very much to achieve and learn something better" "It is helping me to speak and write English" "I am able to help my children with schoolwork" "I need that certificate -I want to follow a career in water treatment"
A tractor driver was promoted to metre reader and now wants to be a business manager
One learner wants to work in telecommunications -he wishes to be a supervisor for which he needs computer skills
One learner was a labourer, then a lawn mower operator, now he wishes top be an assistant supervisor A plumber's assistant is now a plumber
They expressed gratitude to the librarians whom they find friendly and helpful. One praised the library: "The library is everybody's Morningstar -Ikwesi Lokusa". They are pleased that the library is so close to their classroom. They would appreciate more computers, access to the Internet, and being able to have regular and convenient access to their home library two kilometres away. 
Conclusion
The library seems well rooted in the community. There is a good relationship between the library and the municipality.
The librarians understand the importance of building partnerships, and appreciate that community work and relationships take a long time to build. There is a very strong and committed adult learner group -all seem to have progressed from labourers to more skilled jobs and are hoping for supervisory positions soon.
Discussion of findings and conclusions
Although the survey of adult education in public libraries in 1994/1995 by Harley (1999: 29) expressed the view that it is imperative for libraries to engage in adult education, the current investigation has found that support of literacy and adult education is not wide spread in South African public libraries. Only 23.1% of public libraries participate directly or in a support role in adult education, while the overwhelming majority (76.9%) are not involved. Thirty-six of the 432 nonparticipating respondents would like to participate in the future, i.e. 8.3%. Among the participating libraries, the interventions range from rather passive inputs such as making a venue available, to energetic and active involvement including teaching literacy classes and providing Iifeskills courses. A good number of the libraries (30%) have been involved in literacy from between eleven and twenty years while the category of between two and five years attracted the most responses (41.6%). Almost 20% are very recent entrants (one year) while nearly 9% have been involved between six to ten years.
The most compelling question to emerge from the investigation is: "Why are so few public libraries in South Africa involved in adult education?" This finding is at odds with the transformative agenda of the public library community of South Africa. For example, the theme of the 2005 annual conference of the Library and Information Association of South Africa (L1ASA)was "Taking Libraries to the People". The theme for the South African Library Week for 2006 is "Libraries: partners in learning, nation building and development". A very significant opportunity to work with partners in this important national agenda is through adult education which is widely recognised as an important development activity contributing to the alleviation of poverty (Rule, 2005) .
A couple of possible reasons for the inactivity suggest themselves. Adult education is an area totally outside the mission of the public library system in South Africa and therefore irrelevant. Alternatively, although adult education forms part of the portfolio of services to be offered by public libraries, it is viewed as less important than the others, and therefore gets displaced by more urgent demands. The problems experienced by the libraries involved, and the reasons put forward by non-participating respondents overwhelmingly suggest that serious resource problems impede efforts or are barriers to entering the field. The financing of public libraries has been identified as a serious matter for concern by numerous commentators and stakeholders. In a recent press release Elisabeth Anderson, a member of the National Council for Library and Information Services, reported that the government was being asked to intervene in the critical situation faced by pubic libraries which are suffering budget cuts leading to cuts in staff and opening hours "and even the closure of libraries" (Financial woes of libraries, 2005) . This has been linked to (and perhaps exacerbated by anomalies of governance), which is a constitutional issue (Budlender, 2005 The constitutional issue as to which sphere of government bears responsibility for funding and, if it is shared, which sphere bears responsibility for which aspects, is clearly a significant factor in the current funding problems faced by libraries (2005: 86) .
Our view is that that the public library has a rightful role in development and a moral imperative to join the struggle against poverty through engagement with adult education. There is already a reasonably firm foundation on which the adult education agenda can be built. This will require commitment by the public library community with respect to policy direction, planning, and consequent resource allocation. A notable area requiring urgent attention is the lack of suitable training opportunities which emerged as a very prominent feature in the survey data. Unless training for librarians includes a specific component on adult education, there is very little chance that any initiatives are likely to be successful. This finding is consistent with research conducted elsewhere which has pointed to the general problems around the education and training of public librarians (Hart, 2005) .
The investigation has shown that there are a number of libraries, in the category of direct participation, with imaginative and energetic approaches to adult education in their communities. The libraries acting in a supportive role are also making a valuable contribution and could be encouraged to extend their interventions. The libraries that contribute to the fight against illiteracy by participating in adult education are to be commended for working in a field that has been experiencing setbacks, disappointments and slow progress in the first decade of democracy. 
28
Please describe any problems you experience or have experienced in your adult education and literacy projects and activities.
29
If your library is not engaged in / or has stopped literacy / adult education initiatives -please explain why, problems experienced, etc.
30
Describe any particularly successful literacy/adult education initiatives in your library.
31
Please feel free to attach additional information about any of the above questions.
THANK YOU FOR FilLING IN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE. I HOPE TO VISIT A NUMBER OF RESPONDING LIBRARIES.
Would you be willing for me to visit your library? Yes
